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下一曲/音量按键“+”上一曲/音量按键“-”

开关机按键/播放暂停

电量显示

模式显示

咪头

充电口/数据下载



耳机处于关机状态,长按开关机按键,保持2秒,提示音:开机;

耳机处于开机状态,长按开关机按键,保持3秒,提示音:关机 

开机后进入配对状态,LED显示屏Bluetooth闪烁,手机、台式电脑,笔
记本电脑设备搜索到S10(Bluetooth),手动点击连接,

开机状态下,耳机自动进入蓝牙搜索配对模式,首次开启蓝牙需手动点
击连接,耳机提示音:蓝牙已连接;

手机蓝牙设置中 主动断开蓝牙

蓝牙连接状态下,单击开机键播放/暂停;
音乐播放状态下,单击开机键播放/暂停:

来电状态下,长按2秒开机按键为拒接;通话状态下,单击开机按
键为挂断;

开 机

关 机

连 接 B T

配 对 成 功

断 开 蓝 牙

暂停/播放

音 量 增 加

音 量 减 小

下 一 曲

上 一 曲

语 音 助 手

接听/挂断/拒接

音乐和通话状态下,单击“+”号按键,音量加一格:

音乐和通话状态下,单击"-"号按键,音量减一格;

音乐状态下,长按"+”号按键2秒播放下一曲;

音乐状态下,长按"-"号按键2秒播放上一曲;

(连接蓝牙后,未拨打电话)连续按3下开机按键进入语音模式,再3下开
机键 退出;(注意:开关siri, android需要在语音助手中打开"蓝牙耳机
按键启动”，ios需要关闭后台才打开siri功能);
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MP3功能：

充电:

1、开机任何状态下,双击开机按键切换蓝牙模式/MP3模式,听到提示音后表示切
换成功;
2、蓝牙播放下,双击"开机"按键,转到MP3模式播放,显示MP3 mode屏亮闪烁/音
乐模式提示音,表示切换成功;
3、MP3模式播放下,双击“开机"按键,转到蓝牙播放,同时伴有/蓝牙模式提示音;
4、耳机MP3功能只支持MP3/WVAV格式的音乐;

1、耳机使用 5V充电座充电时,耳机关机,也无法开机,显示屏百分比末位数闪烁。
2、充电时，百分比[100%]代表已充电量以充满。

1.当连接的耳机显示10％以下,并听到低电请充电的低电量提示音时,表示耳机电量
不足。如果继续使用会自动关机,此时需要充电。

2.将充电器插到交流电源插座上。

使用任何充电器给本耳机充电前,请先检查充电器的规格标注是否符合要求(建议充
电器输出电压为:DC5V+/-0.25V,输出电流为︰100mA-500mA),充电电压过高
极有可能损坏蓝牙耳机。

警告∶仅可使用经过认可与此配套的充电器,使用其它规格的充电器可能违反对设备
的认可和保修条款,并可能导致危险.如果出厂是配充电线出货的,需连接通过3C认证
的充电器或电脑给其充电。禁止对本产品严重碰撞,严重撞击有可能损坏电子主板及
电池。
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FCC 注意事项： 

本设备符合 FCC 规则第 15 部分的规定。操作须符合以下两个条件：

(1) 本设备不得造成有害干扰；

(2) 本设备必须接受任何接收到的干扰，包括可能导致意外操作的干扰。

任何未经合规责任方明确批准的更改或修改都可能导致用户操作设备的授权失效。

注： 本设备已经过测试，符合 FCC 规则第 15 部分规定的 B 类数字设备限制。这些限制旨在为住宅安

装提供合理保护，防止有害干扰。本设备会产生、使用和辐射无线电频率能量，如果不按照说明安装

和使用，可能会对无线电通信造成有害干扰。但是，不能保证在特定的安装环境中不会产生干扰。

如果本设备确实对无线电或电视接收造成有害干扰（可通过关闭和打开设备来确定），建议用户尝试

采取以下一项或多项措施来消除干扰：

-- 重新调整接收天线的方向或位置。

-- 增加设备与接收器之间的距离。

-- 将设备连接到不同于接收器所连接电路的插座上。

将设备连接到与接收器连接的电路不同的插座上。

-- 咨询经销商或有经验的无线电/电视专家。



TF card function:

Charging:

Charger and battery

Charging the battery

1、When the headset is charging with the 5V charging cradle, the headset is turned off and 
can not be turned on, and the last digit of the percentage of the display is flashing.

2、When charging, the percentage [100%] means the charged amount is full.

1. When the headset connected to show 10% or less, and hear the low battery tone 
of low battery please charge, that the headset power is insufficient. If you continue 
to use it will automatically shut down, then you need to charge.
2. Plug the charger into the AC power outlet.

Before using any charger to charge the headset, please check whether the charger 
specifications are in line with the requirements (recommended charger output voltage: 
DC5V +/-0.25V, output current: 100mA-500mA), charging voltage is too high may 
damage the Bluetooth headset.
Warning: Only use approved chargers with this package, use of other chargers may violate the terms 
of approval and warranty of the device and may result in danger. If the factory is shipped with a 
charging cable, you need to connect the charger or computer through the 3C certification to charge 
it. Prohibit serious collision with this product, serious impact may damage the electronic motherboard 
and battery.

The headset uses built-in non-removable rechargeable battery, please do not try to remove the 
battery from the headset, so as not to damage the headset o long-term non-use headset, please 
store it to a dry and ventilated place, and every two months to charge it.

Charger and battery

1、Power on any state, double-click the power on button to switch to bluetooth mode/MP3 
mode, after hearing the beep, it means the switch is successful.
2、Bluetooth playback, double-click the "power on" button, go to MP3 mode playback, 
display MP3 mode screen flashes/music mode tone, said switching successfully; 3、MP3 
mode playback, double-click the "power on" button, go to MP3 mode playback, display MP3 
mode screen flashes/music mode tone, said switching successfully.
3, MP3 mode playback, double-click the "power on" button, go to bluetooth playback, 
accompanied by / bluetooth mode tone.

4、The headset MP3 function only supports MP3/WVAV format music.
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FCC Caution: 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be 
used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 



Next Song/Volume Button "+"Previous Song/Volume Button "-"

On/Off Button/Play Pause

Release both ears, rest assured that freedom, listening to music at the same time can 
also listen to the outside world; listening to music, phone calls, play games, three-dimensional 

sound, true quality sound, clear shock; is your office, go out, driving the best choice!

Key Function Overview

Battery level display

Mode Display

microphone

Charge Port/Data Download



S10
instruction manual

Bone Conduction Wireless Headphones

Healthy-Comfortable-Release Both Ears



Description of controls

Power On:

Shutdown:

Connect BT:

Pairing Successful:

Disconnect Bluetooth:

Pause/Play:

Volume up:

Volume Down:

Next song:

Previous song:

Voice assistant:

The headset is in the off state, long press the on/off button, hold it for 2 seconds, 
beep: power on.

The headset is in the on state, long press the on/off button, hold itfor 3 seconds, 
beep: power off

Power on the device and enter the pairing status, the LED display Bluetooth 
blinks, cell phone, desktop computer, laptop device searches for S10 (Bluetooth)
, manually click on the connection, the

Power on state, the headset automatically enter the Bluetooth search 
pairing mode, the first time to open the Bluetooth need to be manually 
clicked to connect, the headset beep: Bluetooth is connected.

Unsolicited Bluetooth Disconnect in Cell Phone Bluetooth Settings

Under the Bluetooth connection status, click the power on button to play/pause.
Under the music playing status, click the power on button to play/pause.

Under incoming call status, long press the on button for 2 seconds to 
reject; under call status, click the on button to hang up.

In music and call mode, click the "+" button to increase the volume by one bar.

In music mode, press and hold the "-" button for 2 seconds to play the previous 
song.

In music mode, press and hold the "+" button for 2 seconds to play the next song.

In music mode, press and hold the "-" button for 2 seconds to play the previous
 song.

(after connecting bluetooth, not make a call) continuously press 3 on button 
to enter voice mode, then 3 on button to exit; (Note: switch siri, android need 
to open the "bluetooth headset button start" in the voice assistant, ios need to
 turn off the background to open the siri function);.

Answer/hang up/reject：


